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The intellectuals or t he Sixth Form have been troubled

recently by the question of over -specialisation . The question is
compl ex and is by no means answered by the usual virulent
attack on the " ignoran t scientist ".

Being pumped with facts, even lor a child who has no diID
culty In memoris ing them, is not an education; it is only part of
it . The present school system seems to regard the pass ing of
examfnatdons as th e supreme climax of the school career to whic h
all efforts should be directed. Examinations are, unfortun ately,
necessary 10 these days of cut-throat competit ion for jobs ; but
t hey should not be the be-all and end-a ll. It is true that boys
who possess much potential ability but are lazy must be made
to work. Discipline is needed to move th ese boys along the road.
But wher e is that road to lead ? -It should not be a st raight and
narrow path towards the passing of examinations. To gain all
we can from the countryside as we pass through it, we must
wander off the main road on to the byways to fin d beau ty hidden
from the road-hag's s tare. In the old days it was generally
ass umed t hat a chlld destined to be a scholar sh ould do not hing
but study. But all work and no play makes Jack a dull boy.

It is impor tant to kn ow what to do .wit h leisure, both in and
beyond school. Leisure is necessary, for huma n beings are not
robots who go on for ever doing one partic ular job. Modern
machine-minding would send peopl e crazy if they did not have
other inter ests. And they must be taught not only how to do
their job but how to use the ir leisure to profit. It is all very
well t o say that a man should be allowed to do exactly what h e
Ilkes in his spare time ; but he must be ta ught to do somethin g
and yet nothlng detrim ental to his character, his physique, or
his fellows. Such things as drama and music are taught -to
people not that they may be a ble to wr ite plays or compose
symphonies, but that t hey may be -able to appreciate t hem. We
must not treat every child as a potential Shakespeare or Hand el
and cram It with Information . We must not allow the pro
:1'essional's need for money to override all ama te urism.

Mind-broadening educatio n might Include the reading of
gen eral sc ience boots by arts students and 01 art criticism and
histor ical novels by science studen Is. These would be much more
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ben eficial th an a few periods of maths or chemistry to t he arts
st udent, or of history and English to th e science student. It is
far bet t er to try to excite cur iosity, to create a t as te , and t hen
satis fy it , th an to use compulsion. It is people who leave SChOOL I .

resolved n ever to open a school-book again or even th in k of those
instruments of tor t ure who demonstrate t he disadvantages of an
over-specialised educati on . We sh ould like to see relief from
some of t he continual gr ind or set subj ects and the substitution
of periods for wide reading. The st uden t becom es ti red of set
periods on particular subjects, with the result tha t private study
periods te nd to be used as play periods as a reaction against set
subjects. What seem to be needed are periods in whic h a
maste r , as widely educated as possible h ims elf , could direct or
gui de his pupils in wide r eadin g. As a fina l pointer to th e wa y
in whic h education migh t develop, we tentatively suggest
philosophy. Philosophy tends to be r egarded by the studen t as
a cold a nd difficult occupation; perha ps it could be mad e more
popular by a more natural an d less math ematical approach , for
there Is no wider subj ect , an d none' more likely to pro duce the
rea lly well- edu cated studen t. In Fr ance all Sixth Form ers study
philosophy: and it certainly does not seem t o have pr oduce d U

dull people.
Our suggestions may be a little idea list ic ; but ideals are ever

akin to the mood of youth . Let us hope, therefore, that we, in our
small way, have con tribut ed something that may cause a utne
thought to those who watch how th e Lamp carr ied by Miss
Horsburgh flash es in the faces of t he aspiring young .
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SCHOO L LISTS-SUMMER TERM, 1952

The School Ofllcia is for this term have been :
Capta in of School : R. C. Jacklin .
Prefects : R. C. J acklin , R. Bonsell , B. D. Bowles , A. J . Hill , P . G.

Hall , A. S. Den ton, J . B Brocklesby, J . Hopper, G. M. Gunson,
B. Haw, P. J . P. Wa de, D. H. Thompson, W. L. Clark, H. K.
Stothard, B. T. 'I'h orna lley.

Cricket Capta in : D. H. Thompson.
Cricket Vice-Cap tain : C. J . Windass.

IAthleties Captain : R. C. J ac klln .
Swimmin g Captain : R. C. Jacklln.
"The Brlggensl an ": R. Bons ell , B. D. Bowles (Editors) ; G. M.

Gunson, P . J . P Wade, D. H. Thom ps on , Mr . Richards.
House Ca p tains and Masters:

Ancholme-P. G. Hail (House Captain, Athlet ics and Cricket ) ,
1. Thompson (SWlmmln~ ),
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Nelthorpe-A. J . HlIl (House Captain ) . G. M. Guns on (Swim

ming) , R. W1lley (Cricket ). J . Ward (At hleti cs ).
School-R. C. J ack lln (House Captain. Athl eti cs an d Swim 

ming) , D. H Thompson (Cr icket) .
Sh effield-J. B. Brocklesby (House Captain) . B. A. WIlson

(Cr icket ) , M. McKay (Athlet ics a nd Swimming ) .
Yarboroug h- R. Bonsell (House Captain) . B. Haw (Swim

ming ). J . Hopper (Ath let ics and Cricket) .
Spor ts Committee : House Masters an d Captains, Mr. Watts

(Secretary).
Sixth Form Library : B. D. Bowles (Senior Librarian ), D. H.

Thompson (Assistant Librarian ).
2nd Brlgg Scou t Troop : Mr. J arvls (G.S.M.) . Mr . Paisley (S.M.).

J . Goodman (T.L.) .
Musto Society : Th e Head mas ter (P residen t) , Mr. Knigh t (Treas

ur er ). Mr. Rlch ards (Secretary), Mr. Pra t t. Mr. Morris, Mr.
Hen thorn, Mr. Thumwood, Mr. Wa tts. Mr . Plmlott.

P hilosophica l Society : D. H. 'I'homp son (Secetary) , Mr. But ter 
worth .

Mar garet Rltchle gave a recital in School on May 1st.
A party of 96 boys and 3 masters visi ted Stratford on May

3rd, and saw a performance of .. As vou Like It ." Half of the
party visited Warwick Castle, and othe rs wen t to Wilmcot e tp
see Mary Arden's cottage.

The Inter -School Sports were h eld at Calstor on May 22nd.
Th e School won the Senior Cup , ti ed firs t in the Interm ediat e
Cup, and wer e th ird In the J unior Cup.

The School Sports wer e h eld in glorious weather before a
large gathe ring on May 24th. Mrs. Edgar Tay!or presented th e
trophies.

We congratulat e Tom White on ' again being selected to
represent Great Britain In the Olympic Games at HelsinkI.

Cross-Country Colours were awarded at the end of last term
to : Scarborough , J. S., Parkinson, M.. wuson, R. F ., Wade. P.

We congratulate R. Jacklin (lOO yds.) and M. McKay (110 yds.
hurdles ) on being chosen to represent Lincolnshire In the Inter 
County SChools Athletics Match at Bradford beginning on J uly·
11th.

The First XI Cricket Team Is havln g a successful season ,
mainly owing to the all-round ability of C. Wlndass and R. Wllley.
Both It and the Secon d XI are unbeaten .

The alt erat ions at the Refectory have been fin ished.
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The new classrooms have been finally approved and buildin g

should start at any time.
A party consisting of members of the sc hool cricket ..teams

went to Bramall Lane, Sh effield, on July 14th , to see the home
county play the Ind ian tourin g team .

NEX~ TERM'S DATES:

Ter m begins : Thurs day , Sep tember 11th.
The Ch elham Quar tet ': Thursda y, 16th October .
Hall- term : November 3rd, 4t h an d 5th .
Ross Pra t t , pianist, Thursday , 20th Novemb er .
Spe ech Day : November 21st.
Christmas Concert: December 10th .
Term ends : December 19th,

SPORTS DAY, MAY 24I1h, 1952
Sports Day was a day enjoyed by spec tators and competitors

alike. It was a brigh t, sunny day, with just enough breeze to,
prevent the heat becoming unpleasant. At the conclusion of the
sports Mrs. Edgar Taylor prese nt ed the challenge cups .

Again School House retained the Athletics cup, with Sherneld
House in second place. Ten records were broken this y-ear. None
of the record breakers can be s ingled out for. particular praise.
They were all exc eedingly good performances. Hall , as was
expected, won th e Bleteh er cup. In Division B, Bowskill won his
cup wit h ease , because not only can he sprint and jump. but he
can s tay the distance in the longer races. In Division C ther.e
was the expected duel between Cuthbert and McLauchlan. It
ended in a victory for the latter beca use of his greater all -round
ability. Taylor in Division 1:1, t hough h e won his section cup , is
now finding that oth er assets t han just size are needed for spor ts .
Pertins won Division E cUP. but we expect to see many dlng-don g
battles between Row1ey and P erklns In future years.

At the end of the sports the [udg es, mast ers a nd th eir Wives
and the. prefects had a very en joyable tea. which was supplied
by Mrs , Falrbanks and he r staff in the ref ectory, It was a ver y
tine epdin , · t o ~ nne day , DejlaiJS: -



ATHLETIC SPOR TS, 1952

P . H a ll winning Div. A Mile

Mrs. Ed ga r Taylor pr esen ting t he
Victor Lu dorum Cup to R. Jack l1n



l>ivW.... A.
l OO yds .-I, J acklln, R. C. ; 2, Marshall, H.; 3, Btothard, K .

Time : 11'1 secs.
220 yds .- I, J acklln, R. C. ; 2, Btot hard, K. ; 3, Denton, A. B.

Tim e : 24'8 secs.
440 yds.-I, Bowles , B. D. ; 2, Hall, P. ; 3, Denton, A. B.
880 yds.-I , Hall , P . ; 2, wnson, R. F. ; 3, Wade, P. J . P.

Time: 2 mlns. 16'9 secs.
I m ile.-I, Hall, P . ; 2, Wllson, R. F. ; 3, Thompso n, D. H.

Tim e : 5 mins, 5·6 secs.
Hu rdles.- I , McKay, M. B. C. ; 2, Bowles , B. D. ; 3, Hopper, J .

Time : 16'4 secs . (Rec or d ),
Hlllh Jump.-I, McKa y,'M. B. C. ; 2, Markham, J . ; 3, Turner, F.

Height: 5ft. 2ilns.
Lon g Jump.-I, McK ay, M. B. C.: 2, Dento n , A. B. ; 3, Douce, B.

Distance : 18f t .
Welght.-I, J ac klln, R. C.; 2, Btothard, K. ; 3, Hopper, J .

Dista nce : 34ft. 71ns.
Hop, Btep and Jump.-I, T hom pson , D. H.; 2, Turner , F . ; 3,

Sellars, J . Distance : 37ft. 6llns.

Division B.
lOO yds.-I , Bowskl1l, M.; 2, Parklnson, M.; 3, Trac ey, A.

Time: 11'4 sees .
220 yds .- I, Bowskl1l, M.; 2, Parklnson. M.; 3, Overton, J .

TIme : 25'6 secs. (Record) .
440 yds .-I, Bowskl1l , 'M:; 2, Parkinson, M.; 3, Young, J .

Time : 60.1 secs.
880 yds .-I, Parklnson, M.; 2, Bowskl1l,~M. ; 3, Younll, J .

Time : 2 mins, 22'9 s!'CS. .
I mlle.-I, Parklnson, M. ; 2, Bowskl1l, M.; 3, Gl1latt, J .

Time : 5 mins. 14 secs.
Hurdles.-I, Kldner, 1. ; 2,OverOOn, J. ; 3, Parklnson, M.
. Time : 19'6 secs.

. High Jump.-l, Jaques ; 2, Bowskl1l , M.; 3, Kldner, I.
Height : 4ft. 91ns.

Lon g J ump.-I, Bowskl1l, M.; 2, K1dner , I . ; 3, Parklnson , M.
Distance : 17ft . 6lns.

Hop, Bte p and Jump.-l. Bowskl1l; 2, Br itclllIe ; 3, Grtmble, M.
, . Distance : 34f t , IIlns.

Divis ion C.-·
lOO yds .- I : Marshall, D. ; 2. McLauchlan , J . ; 3, Cuth bert, J .

• T ime : 11'7 secs. (Recor d).
220 yds .- I . Marshall . D.: 2, McLauchlan, J . ; 3, Cuthbert, J .

Time: 25.9 secs. (Recor d ).
440 yds.-I . McLa uchlan, J . ; 2, Mars hall. D. ; 3, Pler on l, L.

Time : 61·2 secs.
880 yds .- I , MCLa uch lan, J . ; 2. Pleronl, L. ; 3, Wa tson, G.

Time : 2 mlns. 25·8 secs. (Record ).
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Hurdles.-I, Cuth bert, J .; 2, McLauchlan, J . ; 3, Reynolds, T.

Time: . 19'4. secs, (Record ).
High Jump: I , Cuthbert, J.; 2, McLauchlan, J . ; 3, numn, C.

Height. : 4~t. 9lns.
Long Jump.-1, Cu thber t, J. ; 2, McLauchlan, J. ; 3, Pieroni, L.

Distance : 17f t . 2ins. (Record).
Hop, Step and Jump.-I, Cu thbert, J .; 2, McLauchlan, J. ; 3, Mar

shall, D. Dis tance : 33ft. 2ins. (R ecord ).

Dlvisi<>n D.
100 yds.-I, Britcll ffe, J . ; 2, Taylor, R; 3, Whitehead, M.

Time: 12'6 secs.
220 yds.-I, BrltcllITe, J. ; 2, Taylor R ; 3, Whitehead, M.

Time: 27'8 secs.
High Jump.-1, Rhodes, D. ; 2, Taylor, R ; 3, Brltcllffe, J :

Height: 4ft. 6lns.
Long Jump.-1, Brltcl lff e, J .; 2, Taylor, R ; 3, Rhodes, D.

Distance: 14ft. 21ns.
Hop, Step and Jump.-1, Taylor, R ; 2, Rhodes, D.; 3, Henderson,

J . Distance : 31ft. lOIns. (Record>'

Division E.
100 yds.- I , Dale, J . ; 2, Atklnson, C. ; 3, Perkins, D.

Time: ' 13'6 secs .
220 yds.- I , Dale, J . ; 2, P erklns, D. ; 3, Rowley, J.

Time : 30'1 secs . (Record ).
High Jump.-1, Perklns, D. ; 2, Roblnson, G. ; 3, Wattins, R

Height: 4ft. 1tins.
Long Jump.-1, Ward, B. ; 2, Rowley, J. ; 3, Perkins, D.

Distance: 13ft . 6tin s.
Hop, Step and Jump.-1, Rowley, J. ; 2, Kltwood, P . ; 3, Perkins, D.

Distance: 25ft. lOins.
Rela",.

A.-I, School ; 2, Nel th orpe ; 3, Yarbor ough. Time: 1 min. 44·5 secs.
B.-I, Shemeld ; 2, Sc h ool ; 3, Yarbor ough. Time: 1 mtn, 52'6 secs.
C.-I, Yarborou gh ; 2, School ; 3, Ancholme. Time: 57 s ecs .
D.-I, Shemeld : 2. Schooi ; 3, An cholme. Time: 59.1 secs.
E.-I, Shemela ; 2, School ; 3, Ancholme. Time : 61'1 secs .

Cup Wlnners ,
Victor Ludorum.-Jack1ln , RC., 26t po ints. Runner-up: McKay,

M. S. C., 21 po ints.
Bletcher Cup.-Hall, P . G., 17 points. Runner-up : WUson, R. F ..

10 po ints .
Division B.-Bowsklll , M ., 47 points. Runner-up: P ark ln son . M .,

36 points.
Division C.-McLauchlan, J ., 42 points. Runner-up : Cu thbert , J .,

34 points.
Division D.-Taylor , R , 26 points. Runner-up: Britcllffe , J ., 22

points.
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Division E.-Perklns, D.. 23 points. Runner-up : Rowley,

points .

. ~ i

J ., 15

INTER-SCHOOL ATHLETICS MEETING,
THURSDAY, MAY 22nd, 1952.

The Inter-School Spor ts were held this year a t Caistor. The
weather was ideal for such a meetin g. The emcient organisation
of th e meeti ng helped more than a l1t tl e to make t he afternoon
a very enjo yable one. The size of the track-2! laps to the mile
ga ve a dded -In teres t to the dis tance r aces . The School ag ain did
exceptionally well. The Junior te am finished a very creditable
3rd. The int ermedi a t e team, wi th Wintringham, carried otI their
section cup, and the Sen ior team, who were not at full strength,
br ou ght back the se n ior trophy to Brigg for the third year in
succession. Results :-
Senior.
lOO yds.-I , Clee ; 2, Brlgg, 3, Scunthorpe . Time : 10'5 secs.
220 yds.-I , Wintrlngham ; 2, Clee ; 2, Brtgg, Tim e : 23 secs.
440 yds .- I , Clee ; 2, Scunthorpe ; 3, Brl gg. Tlme : 53'5 secs.
880 yds.- I , s cunthorpe : 2, Clee ; 3, Brlgg. Time : 2 ml ns. 9'9 secs.
I m lie.-I, 8cu n thorpe ; 2, Brigg ; 3, ciee. Time: 5 m tns . 4 secs.
High Jum p.-I, Br lgg ; 2, w tntrtngnam : 3, Scunthorpe. Height :

. 51t. 31ns.
Long Jump.-I, Calstor ; 2, Scunthor pe ; 3, Brlgg. Distance : 18ft.
Hop, Step and Jump.-l, Wln tringham ; 2, Caistor ; 3, Brlgg. Dis-

tance : 36ft. lOins.
Shot .-l, Wlntrlngham ; 2, Br igg ; 3, Ciee. Distance : 351t.
Relay .-I, Wlntrln gham ; 2, Clee; 3, Brigg. Tim e : I m in. 40-8 secs .

Intermediate.
lOO yds.-I, Wlntrlngh~m; 2, Brlgg; 3, Clee. Time : 11-3 secs .
220 yds.- I. Brlgg ; 2, Wlntringham; 3, Clee. Time : 24-5 se cs.
880 yds.- I, Br lgg ; 2, Clee; 3, Barton. Time: 2 mlns. 16 secs.
Hi gh Jump.- l , Brlgg ; 2, Wintrlngham ; 3, Clee. Height : 4ft. lOin s.
Long Jump.-l, Wlntrtngharn ; 2, Br lgg; 3. Barton. Distance : 17ft .
Hop , St ep and Jump.-I, Wintrl ngham ; 2. ciee: 2. Br lgg. Dis -

tance: 361t. 8lns. .
Relays.-l, Wln tringham ; 2. Brigg ; 3, Clec. Time : 50-6 secs .

Junior.
100 Yds.- I , Br lgg and Cle e ; 3, Wlntringham. Time : 12-8 secs.
220 yds .- I , Wintrl ngham ; 2, Brigg ; 3, Clee. Time : 27 secs.
HIgh J um p.- l , Clee: 2. Wlnt rin gham ; 3. Brlgg. Heigh t : 41t . 24ins.
Long Jump.- I , Wintringham ; 2, Clee ; 3, Hornea st le. Distance :

14ft. lin.
Hop. Step and J u m p.-I, Barton and Wintri ngham ; 3, Clee. Dis

tan ce : 30ft .
Relay.-l, Br lgg ; 2. Wint ringham : 3, Clee. Time : 56·8 secs.

Athletic colours have been awa rde d to P. G. Hall , R. F.
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WIlson , K. Stothard, J . Hopper, R. Jeffrey and H. Marahall.
R.C.J .

CRICKET NOTES, 1952
This season h as been most successful for the !.st XI. We are

as yet undefeated. and proud of our record. We have won four
of our matches, and drawn four others : we stU! have two' to
play. The schools defeated were De Aston by 2 wickets, LIncoln
City School by 60 runs, Louth G.S. by 17 runs and Clee G.S . by
55 runs. 'The main strength of the team has been In the spin
bowling of Windass, a bly suppor ted by Wade's leg-breaks, and the
medium pace bowling of Wllley. They have been the chief spear
head of the attack and ha ve largely contributed to the defeat of
four teams "so far this season. They have been very well sup
ported In the field - both In the outfield, and also , more
especially, In the close-In field .

The Second XI h ave als o been successful this season, having
beat en Wlntrlngham G.S. and Clee G.S., and drawing their other
two matches. The Under XIV do not quite come up to the
standard of the 1st a nd 2nd elevens In respect to victories : t!\,ey
hav,e lost three games, but have also won one.

Cricket Colours have been awarded to : J. ' Markham, B.
Wilson, J . Bcarboroug h , P. Ha.ll, J . Hopper, R. Waller, P . Wade.

Finally, I should like to th ank Mr . ~ma'ns, Mr. Henthorn,
Mr. Knight and Mr. Atkln for the Invaluable coaching which
they have gtven us. D. H. THOMPSON.

1st XI v. OddB aIIld EndB.
This season began very promisingly for t he School 1st XI,

which was composed of 9 members of las t year's team. Mr. ·Urr.y
won the toss for the " Odds and End: ' and pu t the SChool In
to bat on a good wicket . The School t ook advantage of the good
wicket and the opening partnership produced 41 runs. A first
wicket partnership took the score past the 100. and the SChool
were a ble to declare after tea at a total of 120 for 4 wickets. The
opposition seem ed undlsmayed at t he score. but time prevented
them trom exceeding the School score, and when stumps were
drawn " Odds and End " had scored 93 runs for the loss of 4
wickets.
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llcbool
D. H. Thompson at TurDer

. b 8Um»ter eo
R . W&11er b :Ma1'ab&11 • ••• • • • • •• 10
J . Markham. c Jarvla b Bumpter 29
C. J . Wlnc1aa It Turner

b SQlnpier 0
J . Hopper not out 10
R. Wtlley not out . . . . 1

JCxtru .. 10

Total (for "deC.) • . 130 '
Bowllna: Sumpter 8 tor 82

M e.rshall 1 fo r 28 .

Odds and. EDda
Marehall b WLndasa . • .. .. . ... 18
Urry c Thompson b Wlndaas .. 18
Jarv1s ~ out 21
Turner b Tbornal1 ey 15
Su mp ter not out , . . . . . .. . . . . . . 3
Proctor not ou t . . . .. . . ... ..• • 4
Atlt1n , Harr lson , P eCk, Bell and

l"Oster did not ba t .
Extras .. 13

Total (for 4) .. 93
BowUng: Wlndass 2 tor 28,

Thornalley 1 tor 18. •

1st XI v. De Ni_ G.S, at Brin.
Our first SChool match resulted In a win for the SChool by

2 wickets. De Aston batted firs t . and wer e all out for 79, thanks
to some steady bowling all round. The School did no t excel Its elt
at battlnc. but managed to win by two wickets, 19 runs belnC
scored oft what proved to be the last three avers.

De .uton
Gord.on b Wind....,:.w. . . . . . . . . 32
Burk1ll 0 Wade b wme7. "
Stl'l.nlforth lbw b Wade &
Woodman c SC&rborouih b Wade 0
Brtmdle run out 2
Potts b WUley • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . e
Hodpon c WU&on b WUley S
Proctor b Wllle, I'
Lanaley l bw b WUley 2
Price b Winc1au • ... ..... . .. . . 2
I>&venport DOt out 3

Enru . . 8

Toi&l . ' '7lI
Bowllnl': WUley " for 30. Wlndala

S for 11, Wade 2 for 7.

School
D. H. ThOInP80n c etanlfortb

b Price 5
R. Wailer b Davenport 10
J . Markbam b Price 9
C. J . Wlndass b Woodman 6
J . Hopper run out 11
R. WUley c Hodgson b Go rdon la
P . Han c and b Oorclon 1
J . 8 . acerborousn not out 17
D. Wade c Stanllortb b Price . . fI
B. WU80n n ot out 2
S. Dou ce cUd n ot bat ..xtru .. 5

Total (for 8 ) . . 82
Bowl lnR : P rtce' 3 for 12, Goldon

2 for e.

tat XI v. GalIlSboroulb. at Brln.
This match was played on a very wet wicket after Inter

mittent rain ror a week . Oalnsborough batted first, and we
found It difficu lt to control a very greasy ball. After obta in ing
an ea rly wicket, the Behool bowlers wer e me t with punishment,
and Oalnsborough declared after scoring 125 for 6 wick ets In as
many minutes. The School were set to get 126 In 120 minutes.
At first th e runs came fairly well, the opening partnership pro
ducing 34 runs In halt-an-hour. But th en the scoring rate
dropped considerably, and t he SChool nnlsh ed with 61 for 4-the
result an InevltUlle draw.

llcboo'
D . H . Thompeon b Nash 11
R. WtJ.ler c CawkweU b Turner 20
J . Markham e CawkweU

b Broullh 8
C. J . Wlndus not out . . . .. .. . ft
J . Hopper lbw b VemO:Xtru ' " 1~

Total (for <) .. 81

Galmborouah
Co b b lbw b Wlnd.aae: "

-HeppensteU b Thorn.Uey 19
Jaokson lbw b W1lley 27
Brough c Thompeon b Wade . . 9
Walsh b WDl ey 1
Brown n ot ou t 17
NUb. c Scarborouah

b Thornalley .a
Bztru . . 0

Total (fo r e dee .) . .11&
BowUna: Wllle.1_ 2 for U .

Thom ltJley 2 tor :iQ.



Lincoln O .S .
Lyo n n ot out 10
8end a u c Thompson b W1lley . . 2
P a.y lbw b W1lley 1
Morley n ot ou t 2

Ex tras 0

15Tot al (t or 2 )
Rain stoPPed. pl ay .
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t st XI v. Lincoln School, at Brigg.

The School won th e toss and batted on a fai rly good 'Wicket .
Some very ti ght bowling by the Lin coln team pinn ed th e School
ba tsmen down, and th e rate of scoring was very slow. only 89 runs
being scored m over 2 ho urs. The Sch ool declared at this total
for 9 Wickets after tea, leavin g Llncoln 'to get 90 ru ns In as many
minut es. With Lincoln 's score at 15 for 2, however. heavy ra in
came, abruptly cutting short a match wh ich seem ed to be going
all in our favour.

Schoo l
R. Wailer b Se n dall 1
J . MaJ'kham lbw b Morley 20
C. J . Wlndass c Chrlstle

b 8en d all 7
D. H. Thompson lbw b Morley 10
J. Hopper c Prltchard b Hall . . 4
R. Wllley c Prltchard b Morley 17
J . 5c&rboro Ui'h b Hall 0
P . Wade c Prltchard b BendaU 8
B. A. wneon c Lyon b H ail .. 1
R . F . WU80n Dot out 8
S. Dou ce no t out . ... ", . . . . . . . . . 5

Extras 8

Total (t o r 9 d ec.) . . 89

Lincoln City: Sch oo l
Peb bln gto n lb w b wmev 1
Eyre b W1lley 1~

Blakey lbw b Wl ndaas 9"
Cla.y b W tnda ss .
Bradford c W1lley b Wlndass 0
Bot tamley b Wln class 0
Ryla.tt b Wtn dass 0
G raha.m lbw b wmev 0
Taylor n ot out 1
o err b Wllley 1
rseac c Scar borou gh b Wl n dass 0

Extras 5

l ot Xl v. Lin coln City 8cihOol, at Lincoln.
This ma tch resu lted In the Sch ool's most conv inc ing win ,

and displayed t he for mida ble attack which the Sch ool possesses
in the persons of Wlndass and Wllley, espec ially when backed
up by first-rate close fielding by the rest of t he team. The Sch ool
ba tted first , and afte r a shaky start, score d 93 runs for t he loss
of 8 wic kets. The School declared at this to tal, and in less than
an h our the whole of the Lincoln City School team were back
in the pavllton , 'scarcely having recovered from the onslaught
which resulted in their being dismissed for 33 runs. Wlndass
returned an analysis of 6 wickets for 10 runs in 6·5 avers , in 
eluding the hat-trick, and Wllley obtaIned 4 for 9. At one time
only the bowler was mor e th an three yards fr om the ba t .

SChool
D. H. Tbompson run out 1
R. Waller lb w b Bo ttamley 9
J . Markha.m c Carr b Clay 4
C. J . wtndese c Carr b Cla.y .. 28
J . Hop per lb w b Bot tamley 18
R. W1lley run out 1
P . G . H a ll b Carr . . . .. .. 3
J . SCarbOrough n ot ou t 12
P . Wade c Bradford. b Clay 7
B. A . Wllson n ot out 0
B. T . T homalley did not bat .

E xtras . . 10

Total ( tor 8 dec.) . . 93
Bowltng : Cla y 3 tor 15, Bo ttamleY

2 for 6. .

Total . . 33
Bo wllng : wtn aese 6 t or 10. WUl~y

4: for 9.

1st Xl v, Loutlh G.8., at iJouth.
Aft er our win at Lincoln , we were all full of confidence and

wai ting to set about Louth. School won the toss again and
batted . bu t were all out fQr a very meagre 60 runs . This put u~
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all the more on our toes in the field . On ce again our bowlers
triumphed and Louth were all out for 42 runs in just over an
hour.

SChool
D . H . Thompsop b Bentan . . . . 13
R. Waller c Howlett b Bentan . . 0
J . Mark h am lbw b Ben tan .. . . 1
C . J . W ln dass c and b Bent on . . 0
J . Hopper lbw b Ben tan 4
R. Wllley lbw b Benton 28
p , a . Ball b Banner 4
J . a cerborousn c Bootan

b Miles 5
P . Wade lbw b Papworth .. .. 0
B . A. wtteon c and. b a eneon .. 0
Cousins not out . , . • ,. , . " . . . . 1

Extras 3

Total 60
BowUnll': Bentan 7 for 26.

Lout h O .S.
Bentan b W1lley " .. " " ."" . 2
R ussell b Wtnd1Lss 11
Bann er lb w b wtndess , 0
F . stark c WeJler b Wlndass . . 4
Howl etit s t WUson b Wlndass . . *.
Coxon c Hall b Wade 5
Hoot on b Wad.e , , 3
Papworth lbw b WUl ey 6
W. Stark n ot ou t " 1
Mil es c Cousin s b W1lley , .. ... 0
,Farmerly lbw b Willey 0

Bxtraa .. 6

Total . . 4 ''!
Bo wling : W1lley 4 for 12, Wlndas s

4 fo r 17, Wa de 2 for 1.

1St Xl v. W.\ntrlnllham, at Grimsby.
The pitch a t Wlntringham was as h ard as concrete, giving

no h elp at all to our spin bowlers, and th ere was nobody reall y
fast to make th e ball ris e viciously. Consequently Wlntringh am
gradually bu llt up a big score, and event ually declared at 153
for 4, alt er giving the SChool over two hour s in the field on a
very hot day. Th e School ,were left an hour to ba t, so It was
impossible to get t he n ecessary runs. Wh en stumps were dr awn
at 6-15 p.m., t he School had scor ed 68 for t he loss of half their
wickets.

Wlntrlnaham
Meteal t e c Cousins b Wlnclass . . 9
Walsham c 8carboroulb

b W1ndass 27
Sgenceley not ou t n
Carsberg cHopper b Wllley . . 58
Marshal1 c Wllson b WUley . ,. . o -
Ell erby not out 5

Extras , . 13

Tot'al (t or 4 d ec .) .. 153
Bowling : Wlll ey 2 tor 36, wtndese

:;/: fo r 48.

SChool
D . H. Thompson b Culyer ".' 3
R , W8.ller c Carsberg b Culyer 6
J . Mark h am lb w b Culyer . . " 0
C. J . wtndeee not out . . , . , . . . 29
J . Hopper c Walsham

b Sharman 0
R. wm ev c an d b McCondocble 14
Hall not out 11... .. .. "Extras ." 5

Total (for 5) ,. 68

1st XI v. Clee G.8. , at Brigg.
On a very nice Saturday afternoon , th e School went in to

bat after winning th e toss. The batting began to crumble, how
ever to some steady bowling, 5 wickets falllng for only 23 runs.
A good knock by Wllley restored t h e School to a safe position ,
and with the h elp of 15 extras , the fin a l tot al amounted to 90
runs. Once again we took the field full of confiden ce, and in 50
minutes we were returning to the pavllton full of Joy aft er
rec ording our fourth victory. Once again Wllley and Wlndass
sh ared the bowllng, Windass returning ano ther very good
analysis of 8 for 26, and Wllley bowllng 11 overs (9 of them
maidens) and obtalnlng 2 wickets for 6 runs. Together they
~~Ittled Clee out for 3~ runs.
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SChool

D. H. ';I'hompaon lb w b Fell . . 6
R. Wailer fun ou t 6
J. Mark ham lbw b W hltelam . . 1
C. J . w tndasa c Meggltt

b Lonsdeie IS
J . Hopper lbw b LoD8d.ale . .. . 0
R . Wllley c Meggltt b Lonsdale 31
P . O. Hall Dot out t- 9
J . Scarborough c Ostear b Taylor 0
P. Wade b L onsdale 0
Cousins lbw b Lonsdeie _. .... 0
B. A. WUs on c Frazer b Lo nsdale 7

Ext~as 15

Total . . 90

c iee O .S.
Hoe b W1lley . •.. .. . . ... . . .. 0
'F'razer b W1nCl8.88 1
Hewson b Windass , . . ... .. .. . . 2
Oeteer c Wade b Wlndass 1~
Lonsd.&1e b Wlndas8 7
P . J . Taylor b Wtntlas6 :' . . . 0
Blaekmore lbw b Wlndass .... 0
Meggttt c WaIler b Wind888 . . 1
P. A. Tayl ar st wnecn

b Windass 0
Fell not out 1
Whltelam D WlIley 8.. 't;Xtru'" :i

Tot al _._ 35
2nd XI Results:

v. Barto n G.S. (home). Drawn. 46 (Wllson 27)-18 for 7
(Cousins 2 for 0) .

v. Louth G.S. (ho me). Drawn. 85 for 9 dec, (Deuce 16.
Taylor, A. J . 16 not out)-45 for 6.

v. Wlntrlngham G.S. (home). Won. 89 for 7 dec -. ('I'ay lor
28 not out)-36 (Evett 7 for 9).

v. Clee G. S. (away). Won . 80 for 7 dec . cwuson 33. Youd
30)-21 (Thornalley 4 for 8. Taylor 5 for 13) .

Unde r XV Result:
v. De AsOOn G.S. (home) . Won. 64 for 6 dec . (Hutson 21)

23 muffill 6 for 8) .

Under XIV Results:
v. Lincoln School (home). Lost. 29-19.
v. Barton G.S. (away). Lost. 73 for 6 dec.- 18.
v. Louth G. S. ( h orne) .. Lost. 23-22.
v. Wintrlngham G.S. (away) . Won . 101 for 9 dec.-88.

HOUSE NOTES
ANCHOLMB

Th e summer t erm is always a busy. crowded period In the
school year, wh en athleti cs, cricket and swimming have to be
fitted in with the advanced and ordinary sections of the General
Certlflcate of Education and with schoo l examin ations. The
early part of the t erm was taken up , almost complet ely. with
athleti cs. and although the House finished only fourth there was
no lack of enth usiasm, par ticularly among its younger members.
Ancholm e House provi ded six mem bers of th e three teams that
represented the schoot In the Inter-grammar schools athletics
meeting a t Calstor this year - P. G. Hall and R. W. J effrey being

. In t he senlor team. Cuthbert and P1eronl In t he Int ermediate
section , and Pot ta ge and Srader re presen ti ng t he House as
junio rs. Both sen ior and In t ermediate teams were victorious and
Hall an d J effrey wer e awarded their athletic colours,

The SChool Sport s Day was h eld on May 24th. but heats had
been gOing on for three weeks previously. durin g wl1lch time we
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fough t many minor duels with the other houses and, as a result,
on Sports Day Itself, the Bletcher Cup came back to the told or
Ancholme House where. formerly, it had rested tor several years
through the ellorts of such Anchors as Stringer and Dunham.
J . Cuthbert, In addition, was runner-up for hi s section cup 
well don e, John I

After sports Day there were the usual celebrations during
which petlod Mr. Clark at the .. Tuck Shop " sold prodigious
quantiti es ot "pop" an d crtsps - Members ot the House drank
treely ot this vintage t rom the two cups we received - the Senior
Cross Country Cup and the Bletcher Cup - and the day finished
on a very happy note for all Anchors.

House cricket this year began with several junior matches
during. the period ot the G.C.E. and our juniors lost the two
matches they played against School Hous e and Sh emeld House.
After 'th e examinatio ns were over , and up to the time ot writing,
th e House First Xl have played only the .. Sh ells " and were again
unsuce....ful although , on paper, we seemed a stronge r te am than
our opponents. By th e end of th e term, however, we mean to
do much better !.

This year the House has provided only four members tor the
three School cricket teams - P. G. Hall bein g in the First XI,
A. O'Boyle and A. J . Taylor In t he Second XI, and Parker In the
under fourte en XI .

SChOOl examinations are well under way at the moment , so
the swlmmlng sports h ave not yet started, al though the bath Is
always occupied by small boyS making big splashes. J . E. Thomp
son has been appointed House Swimming Captain and has already
given . us • hint that h e means us t o do well by procuring the
baths t Or a Houle sWimming "practice. He, hlmselt, must be the
bulwark ot all our hopes although we h ave a considerable number
ot able swlmmers, both senior and junior. As Ancholmes we
enjoy being able to swim In the r iver , many ot our members
spending much time In It at the week- ends. Tbe result ot this,
however , is that our swimmers arp men of endurance, not " speed
merchants, " but I have no doubt ·t h at we shall do well In the
swimming sports.

Examinations h ave taken up much of this term and trom the
beginning of June up to the middle ot July we h ave not been free
from them In one form or another. These examinations , so
necessary for th e production of good scholars , have play ed havoc
With sport and practices, but now they are coming to an end
and perhaps we sh all see an imp rovement In our ellorts on the
playing fteld . We do not come to school merely to Play, tho ugh,
and I would lik e to sa y" Good luck " to all members ot the House
who have been, and who still are engaged In the G.C.E., and to
say th e same to all old Anchors n ow ;waiting tor resuits In
Univ ersities and Colleges throughout the count ry. Finally,
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Anchors. let me remind you of our House motto -

.. Instanter numme adverso aut secunda. "
which being put into English , means - All out, against or with
the tide. If we wish to be a successful House we must go all out
not only in spor t but also In school work, so I ask you to go all
out together to put Ancholme House at the top of the t ree. As
this Is the last time I sh all be writing the House notes I would
like to take this opportunity to say .. Thank you " for a h appy
time as an Anchor at school , and to wish Ancholme House all
the best In years to come. PETER O. HALL.

NELTIWRPE
It Is with a feeling of regret that I write these notes for t he

last time - memories crowd in upon my mind and . even tho ugh
I did not excel greatly at any sport, my connection with the House
has been most in t imate an d enj oyable.

The te rm - character ised by the variety'of the weather and
a change of t ransport - has not been a particularly br illiant one.
On SPOrts Day we foun d ourselves occupying bottom place, but
to pr ove that we do possess some athletic value BrltclllIe was
runner-up for the cup in his division and Marshall was awarded
ath letic colours . To these I say well done and to those who made
a great effort on Sports Day may good fortune be a t their side
next year. The House does possess innumerable .. small fry "
whose value to the House will be appreci ated In the years to come.
May they have every encouragement.

The Hou'se cricket matches have not progressed very far, only
one match for both elevens having been played. The Und er XIV
eleven started well, the first ball of the match securing a wicket,
but the team lost to the Yarborough Und er XIV eleven , owing

' partly to some erratic fielding. The First Eleven mat ch Is un 
finished, this also being against Yarborough House. As we hold
a good position, the match should end In a victory for us. Wllley
R. and Cousins J .P. represen t the House In the SchOOl 1st Eleven,
Douce S. H. and Wray in the School 2nd Eleven , and Brt tcll lIe
and Medley In the Under XIV eleven. The prospects In the
House cricket seem favou rable and we must not forget th at two
years ago we shared the cricket cup with Ancnolme House.

The swimming sports are yet to com e but it is most hearten
Ing to find that ma ny young boys of the House are taklng full
opportunity of the mid-day session and' also of the session held
on Wednesday afternoon under the guidance of Mr. Bell . We
have been too long at the bottom of the table and It Is t ime t hat
we handed that position to another House. With many keen
young boys we should be capable of occupying a highe r posltlon
and I am certain that th is wish will come to pass In t he not -too
distan t futur e, and that the House wl1l not fall below that hi gh
position once It Is achieved.
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Apart from these sports there have been those who have been
working hard for the Certificate examina tion during these
pleasant summer evenings wh en the temptation to neglect one's
st udies has been almost overwhelming . r o all those who h ave
beenth us occupied, I would like, on behalf of the House, to wish
every success and also to those who will be leav ing us this term .

For my own part. I sh ould like to wish the House every success
for the futur e and t o than k Mr. Morris for his most h elpful gutd
ance, To my successor, I would say, support him in every way
you ca n . A. J . HILL.

SCHOOL
The term has been an extremely crowded one ; athletics,

cricket. examinations and swimming occupying a large proportion
of our time. As a result of some reall y hard work, with the
team spirit predominat ing over individual perf ormances, we again
retained the Athletics Cup. The results of the relay races and
the mile fin al In division bear testimony to some ma gnificent
team wor k , J. McLauchlan must be congratulated on winning
his section, and for his record breaking performances. J . Rowley
did extremely well in his section. where he finished runn er-up.
R. Wilson's fine performances in the distan ce races earned him his
athl etic colours and also the position of runner-up for the
Bletcher cup. Ayscough deserves a word of praise for his per
formance in the relay tea m, Where he not only made up lost
ground, but put us in the lead. In the <prints h e had 'some of
tne more fancied men worried. In the Inter-school a thletics
te ams we were represented by Denton, Jacklln, McLauchlan,
Rowle, and Wllaon.

In cricket our under fourteen team are dolng great things,
but this Is not so surprising With Cockram, Henderson, Hutson,.
Spencer and Tyson all memb ers of the school under fourteen XI.
D. Thomp son and C. Wlndass are to be cong rat ulated on being
appointed captain and vice-capt ain respectively of the School
First XI. P. Wade also plays for the school first t eam. In the
Sch ool second team we h ave W. CI",~l<o T. Evet t , N. Youd, J .
Young and R. F. Wtlson. The House First XI decis ively beat
Y arboro ugh in their first match. This was a pfeasing victo ry,
when we remember how th ey humbled us in football. Cock
House Cup snouidstm be ours If we keep playin g lik e t his.

This year our swimming force is as strong as ever. The
weath er has been such that even some of the senior members of
th e House have dared to take the plun ge, even tho ugh at the
tim e of writing th e swimming sports have not yet begun.

While writing these notes the House envies its members of
the upper stxth, wh o have finish ed th eir examin ations and for 
ever seem to be swimming or playing cricket or tenn is. The
upp er sIxt h seems to take great delight In sympathising with

•
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the t est 01 th.e House who are in the middle 01 examinations.

Tbls term has been a very happy one, and a term to be
remembered by all. I am sure all those boys who are leavinl
this July will wan t me to wish the House, and all concerned with
it, all the very best tor the luture! R. C. JACKLIN.

SHEFFIELD

SInce the last notes were written much h as happened which
h as ,wed the presti ge of t he House. FIrst t he cross-country
race too k place towards t he end or last term and we llnlshed
t hird In the -whole even t - a very creditable p erformance for a
House which h as n ever possessed any great cross- count ry runners.

Events much more recent and far more Vivid in my mind
are athletics and cricket. In athletics we held the same pooltlon
as last year , agaln being runners-up to SChOOl House . McXay Is .
to be congratulated on being runner-up tor the Victor Ludorum
and 80 are BoWsklll , Taylor R. B. and Perl<lns on winnlnl their
respective divisions . We were represented in the inter-school
athletics at Caistor by McKay, Bo_kIl1 and Perl<lns, each ot
Whom played his part in the success or the School.

At the t ime ot wrttlng we are in the midst 01 House cricket
matches. Our under to urteen team has so tar played two matches,
beating Nelthorpe and Ancholm e. Tbe seniors have played onlY
one, beating Ancholme by eigh t wickets. L<!'t us h ope that our
suecess will continue. In Schoo l cricket we are represented by
Wllson, B. A., and Scarborough, J. S., in the Ilrst eleven , DuftlJl, C.,
and Ru ssell in the second eleven and Perkins and Taylor R, B. In
the under lourteen t eam.

The swimmin g sports will be held at the end 01 the term
and here agaln, we hope to better last year's position, TbeHouse
has a number ot good swrmmers in the higher schOOl and there
are, too. several promising new boys. We hope that Reynold8.
who last year won the title or Junior Waterman will this year
put up a strong challen ge ior the Senior title. Swimming practice
this year is being carried out mainly In the scuntooroe baths In
order to lessen travelllng dl!ll.culties.

However, let us forget spart for a moment and give a thought
to those boys who are now to lllng In their classrooms at their
external examinations. All the advanced papers have been taken,
but the ordinary paper s a re not yet·complet ed. I sh ould like to
wish all boys concerned the best or luck. Many. Includin g
myselt, wlll be leavin g at the en d or the term ; t o those who will
be returning I say work hard and play hard to mak e your school-
days the happiest days ot your 1Ife. J . B. BROCKLESBY.

YARBOROUGB
It Is with deep regre t that I take up my pen to write
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'arborough House notes for the last time. as do most of nu
colleagues In the proud position of House Captain. I am pleased,
however, that one of my last duties Is to report the winning of
another cup , the cross-country cup which we share with SChool
House, to add to our succe.. on the Soccer field. ThIs feat rea.lly
was an all-round el!or t both Benlors and Juniors training hard
and running well to br ....k the supremacy held by tbe boarders
over the cross-country course, The Juniors packed well. led by
Cox, who Is to be congrat ulat ed on coming third, and finished
early enough to WIn their event. The seniors' paeklnl waa just
as praiseworthy, but they arrived hom e too late In the race to
win . Even Parkinson's great el!ort In tralllng Hall could not
raise them from second place, and we l1nlshed first equal with
SChool In the whOle event. We congratulate Parklnson on galn-
1nl his croas-country caloUll. .

I wish this could be repeated In the swimming sporta, but
once more our prospects are not bright. Too few juniors have
talten advantage of Mr. Bell's swimming lessons and too many
seni ors refus e to belleve that it Is better late than nev er to [earn
to 'swim. This apathy not only cre ates a big obstacle to our
winning the Cock House Cup, It also deprives our members of
much of the pleasure of bathing. We have only just managed
to scrape two senior relay teams, and only one junior swimmer,
Vlnter, has come forward. He Is a very welcom e addition to the
House, but all the responslblllty cannot rest on one pair of
shoulders, no matter how broad they are.

Our high hopes of winning the cricket cup, after le.Ilt year's
creditable performance. and our under fourteen success this year
against Nelthorpes, were lowered by the seniors' defeats at the
hands of SChool House and Nelthorpe House, and the juniors '
faUure to beat SChool. I1owevet, with the talent exist ing In
both sections of the House. a repetition of last, year 's performance
should not be Imp088lbl.e.

In athletics we retained our previous year's third place, the
mainstays of our team being Stothard, Turner, F., and Parklnson,
ably backed up by Overton and Hopper, with everyone In the
House pulllng his weight. Congratulations to Hopper and
Stothard, both in the School athletics t eam, on gaining their
athletics colours, and to Dale and Marshall on keeping the SChool
colours fiylng with wins in the Inter-school sports,

Finally, I should Ilke to thank Mr. Knight for his help,
guidance and encour agemen t both on and ort ,t he sports field,
and wish my successor as happy a time as I have had serving
with him.

R. BONBIlLL.
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SCOUT
This term we hav e welcomed P. Roberts as a new member.

On May 5th we held our annual St. George's Day Parade to

the Parish Church where a special service was conducted by the

Vicar.
We have held one week-end camp so far this t erm, at Twlg

more', and hope to hold another there befor e the end of te rm.

On Saturday. June 28th, fourteen of th e senior members of

the troop went Into camp at Laceby for the Chief Scout 's Visit.

On the Sun day mor ning Lord Rowallan Inspected and shook

hands with all campers. In t he afternoon we were joined by

other members of the troop and we all listened to a talk by the

Chief Scout. Later, we watched and joined In some Scout games,

a team entered by us for the Chariot Race being un fortunately

sabotaged when In the lead!
We have purcha sed a new Scout Hut which we hope to erect

soon on the field near the pavllion. Lord Yarborough very klndiy

donated £50 towards the cost of It.

We are looking forward to our annual summer camp at

Hathersage In Derbyshire, the scene of a very enjoyable camp In

1948.
J . OOODMAN.

ORCHESTRAL WEEK-END. 1952.

The third ann ual orchest ral week-end was held, as in previous

years , at the Qu€en Elizabeth Grammar School in Gainsborough.

After a bad sta rt - t he 'bus for the school orchestra dId not

arrive until an hour afte r it was due - we arrived at the school

Just In tIm e for t ea. As soon as tea was finished, we had to go

and colIect our sleeping equipment, the n get ready for the first

rehearsal.
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Unfortunately, Mr. Bernard Shore. who had conducted the
senior orchestra on the two previous occasions. was unable to be
present. However . Mr. Arthur True, the 'celllst , wielded the

- baton with th e greatest skill. It is due. mostly, to him that such
a high standard of playin g was at tained. Credi t must also go to
Miss Sm ith and Miss Coll1ns for the h elp and advice which they
gave.

Owing to the excitement, no-one had much sleep on Friday
night. After the usual dormitory raids. one of our number pro
duced a mandolin e. and we finished the even in g with a sing
song.

Everyone was awake early in the morning, and as it was so
pleasant outside. few decid ed to remain In bed for long. By
br eakfast time we were all feel1n g rather hungry.

It was remarkable h ow much better our playing Was by the
end of th e morning. We were already playing together as an
orch estra .

As usual, we had Saturday afternoon free. and were able to
enjoy the very hot weath er. It was so ho t that many people
spent th e afte rnoon sunbathing !

On previous occasions, the visiting instruct ors h ad played
sttlng quartets to us . This year . instead, Mr. True tri ed an
experiment. A piece by Mozart was selected. an d we were asked
to play it at sight. The Idea was that we should play this piece
at the concert on the next day. Ther e was no restralned playing
In th is first t ry-out. Indeed. on e over-en thusiastic vlol1nist
plu cked too h eartily on a final ch ord. and the work ended With
th e sound of a snapping string!

On Sunday we r eh earsed in the morning, and In the after
no on performed the works which we had been practising to 'a
small a udience. Mr. True then thanked all the various people
and organisatio ns which mad e the week-end possible.

I think everyone who went will agree th at th e meals were
extremely good. Like athletes. musi cians require a great deal of
energy. and the ca ntee n sta ff saw t hat we did not go witho ut
anything.

After tea, we collected our bags , and prepared to leave after
an enjo yable, but all too short. week-end. The educational value
of th ese meeti ngs is so great, th at surely It could be possible to
run two such week-ends each year.

Mr. Thumwood. who accompanied us , was give n the
Herculean task of lookin g a ft er all t he boys. This is an unen viab le
job. bu t non e of the boys had any reason to comp lain about any 
thing. I h ave no doubt that if Mr. Thumwood goes next year.
h e will ass ume charg e of the boys again witho ut any hesitation.

Q. HENTHORN.



TIIB MUSIC SOCIETY
The Commit tee has arranged an attractive series of sub

scription conc erts for the 1952-53 season and hopes no t only to
enjoy the continued support At concertgoers, but also to win new
subscrtbers to the Society.

Thunday, 16th October: The Chelham Quartet.
Thursday, 20th November : Ross Pratt, pianist.
Thur84ay, 11th December : The Chris tmas Conc ert .
Thursday, 29th January: The Falrhurst Trlo.

. FrldlLy, 13th March : Norma Procter, contralto .
All Concerts begin at 8 p.m.

The Cbelham Quartet consists at EIther Darllngton and
Helen Anderson, sopranos, lOexander Young, tenor , and Howard
Allport, bass with their accompanist Elizabe th Parker. A pro
IWlmme at solos, du ets , trios and quarte ts wtll be presented, all at
whlc!! _ taken rrom well-known and lesser known operas.
Individually the members of the Quartet h ave had considerable
experience on the concert plattorm and have been members of
the OlYUdeboume and Sadlers Wells Opera Companies and taken
part'ln festivals, such as the Edinburgh , Cheltenham , Aldeburgh
and Cheste r Festivals.

R.oss Pratt, a Canadian pianist, who has given recitals In the
U.S.A.. Mexlco and Australia besides his own country, Is now
resl dent In this coun t ry. He Is one of the most glfted of t he
younger generation at planlsts an d h as promised to Include In
hls programme a group at Chopin pieces, In the playin g of which
he has won an enviable r eputation.

The Christmas Concert need's no recommendation to regula!;'
patrons, but for the benefit of new concertgoers we may say th at
It la a Mtoh-Pbtoh at Items, serious and gay, given by boys and
masters at the school.

The Fairburst Trio consists of Harold Falrhurst , violin . John
Moore, 'cello, and Reglna ld Pau l, plana, the last at whom, some
will remember, played In Brigg during the war with the En glish
Sin gers Quartet . The programme wlll begin and end with Trios
and each artist will contribute solos on his own Instrument.

Norma Procter Is one of the youngest of our professional
s ingers and has a voice of unusual beauty. Particular interest
attaches to this conc ert for it is the first time we have engaged
a cont ralto and Norma Pr acter 1'8 LIncolnshIre born and a pupll
of Alec Redshaw and Roy Hep.derson, both of whom have con 
tributed to our concerts In t he past .

St·bscrl ptlons for the whole series. 15s.; for Individual con
certs. 4s.. payable at the door only.

Applications for season tickets should be made to the Secret 
ary or Treasurer of)the Society, at the School.
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pmLOSOpmCAL SOCIBTY.

We have met only once so far this term, because It has been
difficult to Ilnd much spare time. On that occasion Mr.
Butterworth gave us a very Interesting and educational study
of one of the leading English ph ilosophe rs of to -day. Bertrand
Russeil, wh o has this year celebrated his eightieth birthday. Mr.
Butt erworth covered t he Whole of Russell 's life from h is early
childhood, through h is years at Cambridge, and eventually to
matur ity, and told us of the ethica l, math emat ical , metaph ysical,
phllosophtcal a nd political aspects of this great man's work.

Now that exams are practically over,. we shall be able to
devote more time to meetings of the philosophical society, and
discussions ot .subjects or.universal Interest. Mr. Henthorn,e has
said that he wlll give h is talk on tne relation between stoicism
an d polities, a talk looked forward to by all.

D. H . THOMPSON.

OLD BRIGGENSIANS' ASSOCIATION

President: Col. O. S. Nelth orpe.
Vice- Presidents: J . R. Baker , W. Balns, E. F. Brown. J . T. Daugll

ton , J . G. T. Eccles. A. E. Kn igh t, H. L. M'unro, H. F.
Sergeant . T. N. 'Sumpter , E. Taylor, ' N. C. Matthewo, R.
Taylor , A. Lyon an d D. GUgal Ion.

Chairman: E. Urry.
VIce-Chairman : G. A. Roblnson (re tir ing Chairman).
Hon . secretary: W. T. Good.
Hon. Tr easurer : R. L. Patehett.
Hon . Assistant Secretary : T. R. D. O'Nelll .
Hon . Auditor : G. Goodman.
Committee: A. E. Knight, J. G. T. Eccles, T. N. Sumpter, R. G.

Tear, R. Kettermgham, R. N. Coulthurst, E. W. Nlxon ,
W. Balns, R. A. Blnns, A. Lyon , E. TayIor . R. '1'aylor , D.
Gllgall on and J . Bell.

Mr. J. T. Daugh ton has changed his address to 28, Queen '.
Way, Lincoln.

We regret to have to report the death of Alber t McDermott
in a Royal Naval Hospit al , at Pl ymou th on May 20th.

The Annual Dance Is to be h eld at the Angel Hotel , Brlgg.
on Fr iday. 28th Novemb er .

The Annual Re-union Dinner will be held also at the Angel
Hotel , Brl gg, on either J anuary lOth or January 17th. 1953.

K. C. Hor ton, B.SC.(Eng.) , London, a fter two years In Lincoln
with t he Cit y Surveyor , is now in t he CIty Surveyor '. office,
Leicester, and hi. chief concern Is bridges,

His brother, H. W. Horton , Is In India. concerned with gen eral
main t enance of machinery for B.T.H.. Ltd.

D'. W. France h as been successfu l In the Cambridge natural
science trl~ ell9,llIlnatIQn, part one, CIIll8 two, dlVlBlon two;
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A. N. Jones has obt ained his B.SC. at Not tingham University.

A, E. Brooks, formerly of Bigby, now of San ton, was awarded

a first-class In the first part 01 the B.Sc. (Agric.) of Nottingham

Universi ty.
B. R Walker, BA. (Shem eld) has passed th e Diploma In

Educati on examtnat ton and has been appointed to the service

01 the Hull Education Authority.
P. F. Lol thouse (Anchoime 1943-50) Is stili on National

Service as a Coder in the R.N. He is acting-sc hoolmas ter on

board H.M.S. Gambia. He has voyaged all over the Mediter

ranean , to Greece, Crete , Cyprus, Sardinia, Malta , Tun isia and

,Nice. He served for two months up the Persian Gulf at the time

01 the Abad an affair and serv ed for t hlrteen weeks at Port Said

during t he Anglo-Egyptian Sud an dispute. He h as als o cruised

round the coast of Pakistan (Karach ll and India (Bombay,

oocnm) to Ceylon <Colombo and Trlncomolee) and to Rangoon .

J ohn N. Melless. won the 100 yards men 's championship 01

Linc olnshire at a swimming gala at the Cleethorpes bathing

pool in June. He swims and plays polo lor the Retlord SWim

ming Club and intends this summer to enter for Champlonship

even ts at SkegnCSS\ Birmingham, Derby and Hove. He h as

trained under the supervision of a London coach and has

promised to give boys a demonstration of the crawl and " butter

fiy " br east-stroke In the scnoot bath before the end of term.

At Cleethorpes h e was in ter viewed after the even ts by J ohn L.

Mor ton, who reported the gala in his pa per.
J. A. Suthers visited School in June. He Is with the RA.F.

a t Sandwich , Kent , as radar-operator.
P. J . Cabourne (Capt ain or School, 1944-5) has obtain ed h is

B.A. with 2nd class Honours in French, -Btrmln gha m University,

He has been awarded a permanent commission as Pilot in the

General Duties branch of the RA.F. with the rank of Flying

Omcer with seniority. He has been a me mber of the University

Air Squ adron and Pllot-Officer in the RA.F. (V.R) and h as

over 220 hours of fiying already logged. In addition he holds

a civil flying licence. Apart from his academic studies and his

act ivities In fiyin g, football and famlly responslb11lties h e has

contrived successfully to graduate in the art of Judo under a

Bla ck Belt Instructor, with whom latterly h e has collaborated

in exhibitions of this lurther lorm 01 Oriental " twist". Having

seen service wlth the Fle et Air Arm at Cambridge as a cad et

officer, wlth the .Indlan Army and the Royal Lincolnshire Regi

ment and now With the R.A.F.. Cabourne wlll have had the

unique privilege of servin g in all three Servic es .

Motor cycle racing Is not everybody's Idea 01 pleasure, bu t

there Is a very large followlng lor the spor t and undoubtedly

racing plays a Vital part In h elping BrltlBh designers to meet

the growing competition lor world markets Irom t be Continen t ,

particularly frOm the ltallans. Two OIl! Boys, O. A. Tutty ang
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C. ElIe<by. find motor- cycle racing of absorbing inte rest and
they race reguarly at Cadwell Par k, near Louth, and at Br ough ,
Yorksh ire. This year , however, bpth rode machines over th e
famous Isle of Man course for the firs t time. Tutty, In the
350 c.c. class, fintshed 21st OU t of more than 90 entries and
gained a replica of the winner 's trophy 10r completing the 264t
miles of the course within a specified time of the winn er.
Ellerby, riding for the Scunthorpe Motor Cycle Club In the Junior
Clubmen's event, was in the first 12 when carburettor trouble
forced him to dismount a mile from th e finish. However, he
push ed his machine to th e finishing line to gain 31st posit ion ,
An observer. strange to the moto r cycle racing world of times
and spee ds, gears and sprockets, can gain a lot merely by wit 
nessing t he wonder fully keen and fr iendly spirit amongst the
r rders ,
Marriage.

At St. Mary' s Chu rc h, Masham. Yor ks., on April 12th, 1952,
C. A. E. Brfggs, Ph.D., M.R.C.V.S.. to Mary Cawthorn. B.Sc.
Their ' address ts: Htgh woods Lod ge, Burghfteld Common , or.
Reading.
Birth.

To Mr. an d Mrs. J ohn Gr ay, a son , St ephen John. on 29th
February.
Visi tors this term .

Vtsltors to the School durin g the term h ave Inc luded E. Urry ,
P . J . Cabourn e, J . Mellers (Goxh ill. c. 1924), S. Burkill (c. 1924),
J . A. S. Suthers , J . C. White, J . N. Melless , A. E. Brooks, K . C.
Horton, P . F. Lofthouse. J . Roblnson (School House, Keadby), R.
Con boy, B. R. Walker . A. H. Tinsley.

EGO NON IGNOTAE CIVJTATIS MUNICF;PS SUM

. Many ha ve written reams in praise of th e Downs and Dales ;
the West Country a nd East Anlllla ; Peak and Pennines ; yet
there be but few that pen the praises of the Wolds, Heaths an d
Penlands of our broad-acred shire. I t may be due, perh aps.
to t he fact that whilst the Invention of the plaintive pibroch Is
often attri buted to a gen eration of Lincolnshire primit ives, In
a bygone age , lost In the mists. of a ntiquity, the re h as never
been 'th e 'sllghtest suggestion that the inhabitants h ave had any
predilection for trumpets and drums. Therefore, in the absenee
of tlorld fanfares, or reverb erating tattoos, It is not surprising
that a generation, born Into the distraction s of jazz-drenched
dance - halls, record-riddled radio and impor tun in g posters, sho uld
be unmlndful of t he many attributes of a County, whose follt
are too Intent on h usbandry and too Inherently modest to
blazon them abroad.

1'00 ort en; also, It Is round tllat pone Is more bllpll to
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natural beauty, or hIstorical gre atness, than he who has been

born to Ilve In the environ ment of eIther . A Red IndIan's wigwam

has th rllled many a Lln coln lan fa r mor e t ha n the dally sigh t

of the mIgh ty Mlns ter, that monument to mediaeval F&ith and

masons' skill. Thousands Inhale t he sedu ctive vapo urs of th e

Virginian weed ; many may have been t h rilled by the stor ies 01

the Virginian pioneer, Captaln John Smith, and the touching

tal e of Pocahontas : but how many know that the benches Of

Louth Grammar School 'provIdes his earllest .. seat of learning " ?

Or, again, of all the mllllons who waIt on the aId at the gre at

UnIted States of America , h ow many realise t hat the stubborn,

sturdy microcosm of that powertul federatio n of peoples h all ed

trom the Isl e at Axholme ?
The tamed Cotswolds and Downs have provlded many a

set t in g for royal plots and progresses ; yet, even the LIncolnshIre

Wolds cradled KIng Henry IV a t Bollngbroke Castle. Henry tl

may hlWe done penance at the tomb of Thomas A'Becken . Up

Lincoln's steep ascen t toll ed the tyrant, John, to be shriven at

the Cathedral shrine. On that same Steep Hili dwelt Aaran,

the Jew, the sustaining source at the KIng's exch equer ; whilst

at Its summit the Abbot of Barlmgs defiantly unfurled the

banner of the PlIgrlmage of Grace.
In the Garden of Hesp erldes - so legend tells - grew the

Golden Apples, a fabled boon for all mankInd : and heroes dared

all to win t hem. A garden at Woolsthorpe produced , In very

sooth, an apple far more potent for the prosperity of the human

race. It ",wakene d In the mind of Newton, one of LIncolnshIre's

greatest sons, a traIn of tho ught t hat led , ultima tely, to the

establishing of a theory In physIcal science as wonderful and

far-reaching as Einste in's, in our day.
LIncolnshire might claim to be the bIr thplace at Magna

Carts, for It was at Langton-on-the-BlII, above Wragby, that

stepnen Langton, th e prime archItect of that far- reach ing

Instrument at personal fr eedom, was born : and the ancIent

Cathedral at LIncoln stili zealously guards one of the copIes at

that cherished Charter whIch was orIgin ally entrusted to Its

keepIng.
Warwick Castle boasts of Its Kingmaker ; yet Scrlvelsby Court ,

on t he eastern slope of the rolllng Wolds , has been the home of

a KIn g's ChampIon since the reign of Richard n. In AprU, last,

the Uneal descendant of that long Ilne , that had Its orIgin In

the gre at Mannlon , portr~yed by Scott, returned h ome fr om

active service In Egypt with our County Regiment, In order to

make ready, once more to dare the en emies of our gracious Queen

EIl.abeth n , should there be any that presume to challenge her

r igh t to the Throne, ' on her crowning Day.
.. Sweet Thames run softly till I end my song" Is the

recurrIng theme In the Spousal Verse of London's Edmund
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Spencer. " But r go on lor ever " Is the Brook's rerraln'-8B' often
Quoted-In that poetic panorama of Lincolnshire countryside,
by our own. Immortal poet, Tennyson, 'who has the unique
'distinction of being the only English poet to mount to the
Peerage on wings of verse. He, also , flrst learned at Louth.

The Germans point proudly to their Wlttenberg, the tomb
of t h e religious revolutionary, wno split the Universal Cliurch
and, with a remnant, re-leavened Europe : but ·Epworth Is the
cradle o f m other reformer who stirred the dry -bones of an effete
and insular ecclesiasticlsm; and there arose, theretrom, another
body of .Chrlst la ns who, again, claimed the World as their Parish.

Of th e County's wealth of h istoric arch itecture, space cannot
be found for more than a sweeping reference. Sh e Is rich In
anci ent and historic churches-many with lofty spires and ornate
interiors. The grapd, gaunt ruins of her ravaged monasteries
still reinaln In goodly number . In th e records Lincolnshire ranks

.second In the list for the number of monas teries She has main
tained: The great monastic order or the Gllbertlnes had ItS
origin In Lincolnshire, founded by GII,bert of Semprlngham. FIne
ancestral seats , like Grlmsthorpe, Knalth, Ga!l)sborougq Old Hall ;
an d the castles of Lincoln and Tattershall still retaIn their fine
features. All th ese examples furnish lapidary proot of the pie tl',
devotion, ~~Ill and disc erning art of the LIncolnshire people.

'mle landscape needs no "bush" for him who u runa and reads"
It Is not to be courted from bus-top or hurtling...,. He who seeks
Its charm must woo It In his walks-nay, often, he muat faIn halt
and/linger long ere It reveals It,s Innate beauty. Here lies, perhaps.
the cause of Its having been overlooked. Instead of looked over.
lauded and Illustrated. In this age of hot haste and the r.C.E.• the
prosaic pedestrian tour no longer appeals to the dilettante, or the
contributors t o Tatler and Country LIfe. To glean their subject
matter they must .. do " th e countryside <l a l'Amerlcaln ;" and
patient patrol gives place to pungent petrol. These worthy
chroniclers of the countryside have done no more justice to
our County's natural landscape th an has the B.B.C. to th e
prowess of Its agr iculturists.

In 1920, at Linc oln Sh eep Fa ir , th e wri ter watehed the
champion ram of the fa r-famed breed of Lincolnshire Longwools
auctioned to an Argen tinian farmer for th e record price of a
thousand guineas. Years later there was broadcast over th e
radio a "Focus on Sheep-rearing," wherein speakers from many
parts - famous arid obscure - had been Invtted to give their
experiences and advice. There was no sh eep-br eeder : from
Lincolnshire ; neither was the County nor its fam ous breed 'once
mentioned. Evidently one more gem of pastoral Industry had
'been born to blush unseen by th e cit y-sited planners of pro
grammes at Broadcasting House .
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' Many a vista of great beauty and charm Is opened up to
the ardent pilgrim who plods along the less-beaten tracks . The
long upward trail from Klrmlngton aerodrome, by the old sheep
walks of LImber and Andleby Top, and on through the wooded
avenue to Pelham's Pillar. must surely evoke at meed of praise.
To wander through peaceful. secluded Ravendale is balm to the
soul; whilst to come out , suddenly, upon that vall ey ' view, as
.vou turn a corner of the Wold road near Slxhllls, is the most
pleasant of experiences. Well Vale , near Alford, need fear no
rtv al landscape. A rambler, ranging the Wolds, In th e Spllsby
district, will be, amply rewarded. On a bri ght Summer's morn,
or on a day In early Autumn, the village of Tealby cannot fall
to convince anyone, with an open mind, that Its seren ity and
beauty cannot be surpassed elsewhere.

In the south of the County , the wooded countryside around
Grantham holds a wealth of beauty. Of the Fens Charles
Klngsley has written a eulogy; -and Pet er de wlnt has found
them an Inspiration for some of his best work in water-colour.
Indeed, LIncolnshire was a favourite hunting-ground of this
landscape painter . He wooed not only one of Its daughters , bu t
Its landscape also : and In each case he round a prize.

Prelates, statesmen and scholars; explorers, soldiers and
sailors ; music1ans and authors; poets and surgeons ; nusbandmen
and artisans - all sons of Lincolnshire - hav-e acnteved great
things for their country and mankind. Let us hope that In the
future Lincolnshire folk wlll not ne glect to proclaim proudly 't h e
Inherent virtues and attributes of their na tiv e Shire. The great
privilege at National Service. that everyone can share, offers to
present and fut ure Brlggenslans the opportunity to be
ambassadors of the County.

Now for a tinal word in your ear , young .. Poachers," 'in
the "mother tongue," as nearly as rigid type can symbol1se speech,
so broad and pliant.

Ta-ake noo- a n oo-a-tt s what .. forrin ers " sa- ay 'bout uz.
We n lvver did set th'owd sow 0' the wsn t o watch the band gee- a
pas t : nur yit put a frog in a ea-age to ma-ake 'im wtssel. We've
ower mooch candle in er lantern fur th at. Th ey're onlt owd
wives' ta-ales.

Soo-a, megger up! Doo-ant Ilg thee-ar Ilke a fou-wefter ed
owd yowe in a grip. Git up and blaw yur 'orn a bit ! Th ee-ar's
noo-a sin In It . CABBY.

A FISH OUT OF WATER
Whoev er may be th e inven tor of tha t particularly well-used

phrase, .. Ilke a fish out of water ," the term could h ardly be
applied mor e aptly th an to th e feeling s of No. 67489321, Alrcraft
man 2nd Class, or AC2, Plonk, whilst on the firs t fortnigh t or
so of his eight weeks" square-bashing " In the Royal Air Force.
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To the R.A.P'. In general AC Plonk was just one of the many
smaIJ fry who had to be trained in to a dlsclpJJned a irman.
To his individual superiors he was sUIJ the small fry but felt
It more - at th e beck and call of everyone. the prey. of the
hard-bitten drlll Instructors and the "laugh producer" on the
assa ult course . But to AC Plonk on leav e he was one of the
. j gen " men in th e Air Force. the admiration of brothers and
sisters allke, whUe on the camp . .. .. well, let 's leave It at that,
shall we ! !

Stepping out of the carefree days of ctvtltan Ilfe Into the
forc es to do his part of the National Service scheme (" Oh ! How
small ," though t Plonk - "but so very vrtal,' nagged the "arm
ch alr " authorities In Plonk's di sbellevtng ear) made him,
certainly for t he first time In his life, sympathise with th e fish
t hat suddenly finds Itself stranded high and dry on a sand bank!

Shocks came fast to A.C. Plonk, so fast that he gradually
became lm-mune to them. He was always ready for the worst,
agreeably surprised at unexpected good news. Rising to the
sounds of a bugle at six In the morning and assembling at
six- thirty In the cold grey Ilgh t of a winter's day, In a large
hangar a lon g with hundreds of other "Plonks," armed with
mug an d " Irons," was perhaps the biggest shock. Stlll even
that gr ew to be just part of a dreaded routine and A.C. Plonk
resigned hlmself bravely to It. .

It was the equipping section of the Reception Unit that
made Plonk's head whirl. Holding a large kit bag , Plonk found
h imself walking down by the side of a long counter from which
all his Items of kit were thrown In. Poor old Plonk, when asked,
could not for the life of him remember whether h e took a 16
in socks or an 8 In collars. or vice versa.

When he came t o the boot section Plonk was determined
to have som ething that at least almost fitted him (although
he h ad h eard a whisper that, If any th ing fit ted a n ew recruit,
he must be abnormal ! )

" I' d Ilke a pair or narrow fitting 8's In boots, If you please,"
said Plonk. A pair of large h eavlly studded boots descended
into the kit bag. "Here's some wide fitting 9's. Make do with
those," came the accompanying retort.

Yes! Plonk knew what It was to feel " Ilke a tlsh out of
water."

That was only part of t he many frustrations Plonk had to
stand up to in the various sections of th e Reception Unit. He
h sd his photo taken for his per sonal Iden ti ty card. Plonk pu t
on one of h is best smlles. " No good." snorted t he photographer .
U Look ser ious. Much more like yourself then: '

But that one week, seem ing Ilke mon ths, event ually finished
an d Plonk, thoroughly equipped, but feeling a llttJe anxtous as
to what the fu ture had In store 'for him, was posted to a . n ew
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camp where he w.... to undergo an eight weeks Initial training
course _ u square-bashing."

It w.... In those eight weeks that Plonk fervently wished that
he had joined any other force than the Air Force. Those boots
took him marching the wrong way on the parade ground.
Instead of turning to the lef t like the remaining 60 of the
SQuad. A.C. Plonk turned r igh t and .made a bee line tor the
N,A.A.F.I. That . night h e was polishing 1100rs. coal scu ttles.
drawtng pins. anything that shone. until lIglits out.

. Plonk complained about the food In the cook-house. He
'didn't. have chance to complain again-strange to say the drill
ins tructors found Plonk plenty to do during meal times In future.
He forgot to 'sa lu te an Omcer-omcer's, like elephants , never
forge.t. ypu know. I don't think Plonk will a gain either! !

." Yes! ' It would be true to say ·th a t Plonk roughed it. But
remember, It did not do him any harm. You should see No.
67489321 ""C.2 Plonk now' Incidentally, don't let him
dlscourace you. He 's got another year and nine months still
to do and Is a demob clerk in Southern Rliodesla ! ! . .

D. BUMPTER.

I "

JOYS OF. SUMMER

Down on t he .farm th ey're making hay.
So sweet and fragra.nt is the scent
That joys of summer come to me
Of singing birds and sweet content;

Of rustling leaves and wavi ng corn,
Iilld clo.udless. ski es of glortous blu e.
Of woodlands clothed In ch arming green
And myriad flowers of fairest hue. .

The nightingale sings bli th e and clear
And thrllis the air 'of deepening n igh t
TIll ends the long-drawn summer's day
In st arlit skies and pale moonlight.

J . KING.
FIRST VISI'!

My h osts. wh o h ad arra ng ed to meet ' me in Paris, wer e
nowhere to be 'seen. Even tu ally I made up my mind to t ry one
of the celebrat ed Paris taxis. The rid e was not qu lt e as hair
raising as I had expected, but none the less I was glad wh en
it was over . .

Perha ps a few hi ghlights of my visi t may prove interestin g
to the casual reader .

My first sight of t he Cathedral of Sa cre Coeur remains In m y
mem ory. It appeared through the carr iage window as we entered
. the outskir ts of the cit y to be' the ver y symbol of peace and
content. The white marble of the 'cath edral walls glowed In the
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evening sunlight aga IDst the deep blue .sk y. The m1&hty ed11lce
on its hlll overlooking the cit y seemed Ilke a, 'guardian angel in
the sky .

Paris must be a tourist's seventh heaven. There are so many
beautiful buildings to vislt. To visit one of the centres of
a ttraction for tourists is enough to make one belleve that there
are more foreigners in Paris th an Frenchmen. I heard the
English la nguage with accen ts varyin g from American to broad
Cockney during my week's visit to the French capital.

I spent two weeks in South-west France near Carcassonne.
This is another wonderful old town. The old cit y stands on a
hill , completely sh ut in by the old walls. When the city first
comes into view, one blinks one's eyes, for surely it is a dream.
I quite expected to see King Arthur or Sir Lancelot ride out of
the' gate towards me as I · approached.

While staying In the dis trict, we motored on e day through
a section of the Pyrene es. They were very impressive. but to
my mind t hey lack t he grandeur found in Glen coe and other
districts of the Scot tish Highlands. One sight during the day
was awe-inspiring. We were descending from the mountains
into a deep valley whe n we saw a storm far below us.: The land
below the dark 'clouds appeared to be almost In darkness while
we ourselves weretn sunlight. .

Both coming to and going from the south, we passed through
the Central Plateau, which Impressed me as much as the
Pyrenees. A geographer will tell you that the dis trict Is com
posed of llmestone with n o surrace .water. Nevertheless the
plants that do grow made a most colour fUl s ight. The rivers
have cut deep gorges for t hemselves In the rock, and It Is a
wonderful Sight to look down from the top of the valley Side and
see the r iver far below, flashing in the sun. D. ·BAINS.

THE YOUNG CRICKETER
Young Jimm y was a crIcketer,

He played for his own school ;
And often did he hit a six,

Right to the ducking stool.

Now on the notice board it read
That he was playing for

The first eleven at long last ;
Not sec ond any more.

As he .got home his fac c was .bri gh t
And,. Dad was pleased as Punch ,

Dad said that h e had don e quite well
" Now let 's ~e~ down to lunch."
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As Jl nUnY set out from his hOUBe,
His parents wtshed him luck ,

But when h e landed home that nigh t ,
He brought t hem home- a duck.

J . H. FUR NISS.

SPORTING THOUGHTS

A modern trend in novel writing, as exernpltned by no velis ts
Ilke James Joyc e, Is to follow the thoughts of the hero through
out the day, fa it h fully reproducing everything goin g th rough
his mind. I tried this on myself , recordlng all my thoughts
whlle playing tennis. The resul t was unprin table, but the
tho ughts of a mor e refined tennis amateur pl \Wlng In h is fir st
ch ampionsh ip tournament are reproduced below, suitably
censored, of course.

.. Wonder how this ch ap serves. Better stand back. Whoops !
Further back! Ab ! Fault ! My point. Doin g well. (Love
fifteen ). Oet ready. Huh! DIdn't get up . No ch ance at all.
Thought It was fa ult anyway. (F ifteen -all) . Ready? Got It!
Nice on e ! Shot ! What ? Out ? Never! Feet In ! Well,
Inches anyway. All r ight, umpire's always r ight, bu t he st 11l
n eeds glasses. (Thirty- fifteen). Right ! Phew, that was motor
Ing! Net ball anyway! ' Wh at ? But I h eard It! I Ilke that !
(Forty-fifteen). Backhand. Shot! DIdn 't tli1nR I'd get that.
Bett er not grin though, keep a straight face-migh t th in k you're
bragging. Better look as If you couldn't care less. (Forty- thIr ty).
Not bad ! Too hi gh! Aw, too low. That net! It would get
In the way. Still, mus tn 't grumble. Only first game gone and
it's my serve now.

Throw It up strai ght. Umph! Back? Sh or t ! Got It !
Double bounce ? Oarn ! Oot the racket dead underneath.
Werll ! (Love-fifteen). Up ! Over ! Back! Again ? Sm ash !
Fllppln' kids, wish h e WOUldn't smash them what I smash at
h im! (Love-th irt y) . Oomph! Out. Oomph! Doubl e-fault!
ThIs Is too much ! Must be the h ea t. Or nerves. Control
yourself man! (Love-forty) . Last chance. Oof ! Net-ball
There's accuracy for you ! Phew ! Good 'un ! In !. Out !
Bllmey, If th at wasn't out, I'm a Frenchman. I1 faut que je
fals mleux dans la prochalne-what am I .saylng ? Buck up
old boy ! England expects

After our hero h ad been handsomely beaten 6-0, 6-0, 6-1 .
our t hought recorder managed to pick up the terse comment
.. Well, I was picking up t owards the end! "

R. BONSELl>.
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OLD JOE
When J oe, the odd-Job man, was near,
The vicar 's voice called " Joe, come here,
Th e churchyard grass Is very hi gh ,
The time to cut it is now nigh ,
To-morrow morning be-prepared,
And let no energy be spared."
The da y was ho t and J oe was dr y
He kep t on saying with a s igh ,
" I wish I 'ed a glass of beer,"
A coin he then spied lying n ear,
Besid e poor Grannie Glu epo t 's grave,
Across he wen t to the Crown and Knave
But coming bac k he fel t so tired
He lay down ne ar to Abel Cr yerd ;
For many years was Abel dead ,
And now Joe slept above his head.

When Joe awoke he foun d 'twas night,
The iraveyard was a creepy sight,
When SUddenly a sound of .wails
Came from the t omb of Emma Smalls.
A ghostl y figure fiitted th ere,
But Joe stopped not to st and and st are .
Straight through the church's door h e rushed
'1'111 at the dawn the vicar thrust
His head Inside and said with frown
.. What hast been doing, sUly clown ? ..
Immediately the old man wept,
.. Tha h'd seen what I seen th a' h'd a kept
Thah great big ugly sen I' bed,"
The vicar only shook his head;
He did not Uke the varmint's cheek-
Joe had not shaved for nigh a week,
Just the n the re came a neighbour's sho ut
With laboured panting in and out,
That in the night when he was 111
His goa ts had roamed to eat their fill
In't vlll l\ge churchyard he regretted,
And sad was he for wh at they'd ' yet te d ',
The moral of my tale Is clear,
.. Look befor e you reap, and never fear."

R. VINTER.

THE FLYING SAUCER
The door of the " Dog and Duck " was flung open and Alber t

Berryworthy, one of the vllla.g<l-·f,u-mhands, burst in , red in the
face and panting hard.

"Ot 've' seed it l" "h e ' crled , triumphantly, " "'Stilire as orm
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stand'n' 'eer !- plaln as polkBtaff It wer !-ol seed It wl' me own

oly's !"
.. Wai t a minut: "Bert," broke' in Mr: Davy, the.Iandlord , .. sit

down 'eer an' "tell Us what you saw ! ,, ~ . -,

.. Ay. 'Ber t , wot 'a yer seed ? " asked on e of the crowd now

gathering round t he excited farm labourer.
.. Wol-ol seed wun of urn things wot ' flols around-c "

.. Nah-nah-dln ye 'be s 'darft mun l " interrup ted Angus

McTavwash, the village milliner, .. 'wun of Urn th ings wot flats

around-can ye nat be- a wee bit mo' precise mUD ?-d'yl mean

a wee areoplane wnut . flys b'rneans a' je~ propulsion ? "

.. No-no-no--lt wer wun of 'um 'In gs as y'read about in

t'papers-on.e of 'urn-e r flat-in' er-sawcers--ay-that's whut it

wer, a flat- in sawca ' ! " 'Bert exclaimed proudly . " ...

.. A flying saucer? Good gracious man , are you sure ? What

did It look like ? Where did you see It? How big was It ? What

kind of noise did It mike? - " broke in ' squire 'Harrlngton 

Dudley from the saddle of his grey, Jus t outside the open door.

.. Wolt a m1nut ' - .wolt a mlnut ' - our - ol've only got wun

mouth ! .. spluttered 'Bert. . U Ar ! Good Job, tOQ. if y'arsk me ! to

shout ed a spe ctator. .
.. Well oi weren't ark'n you! 01 -"
" Go orn, go orn, man, tell "'e 'bout this 'ere 'flol'ln eggcup

or whatever you call It," cried the Impatient and equally excited

Mr, D avy.
.. Wul, gents-- " began 'Bert, .. 01 wuz In th e ten acre field

tater 'un , when dan g me if this 'eer sawcer thlng don 't come a

whizzin' over-s-onlv for .a minut ' lolk-then 'twer gom-1t wer

lolk a sort 0' black spot. l "
" Er ! - that down soun d t 'me lolk a flying sawcer-old 'erd

as 'how t hey wer big: 'n sho lny, Ioll< ! " Interrupted one of the

crowd.
" Wul-er.....,r-wu1 this mua t 'a been a lomg wol orf, lolk ! "

said 'Ber t after ponderlnll ov.er the fact, ~. Stili 't mus t a' been

a sawcer 'cos 'twer orr s 'tarst ! ..
At t hat moment, Joe Sld ebottom, a member of the village

cr icket t eam, burst In, his shirt sleeves blowing In t he br eeze.

.. We've won folks -:won! - won at larat! ! " he shouted

mor e th an excitedly. ·Ol'Ve run all the way from the ground t '

tell you! "
.. What ! " exclaimed 'Mr. JDavy, .. don't te ll me Mudberry

crtcket t eam has actually gorn and wun a match '! ! "
.. B'But we have! .. screamed Joe. .• t'wer George Mlddl eton

who did It !-'e went In larst man' and h e hi t six ! Yes. a slx-

rolght over the ten acre field! " . ,J , A. TRACEY.

" ,QI!!dlootts,. ~iDte.., Brl" and OalnBboroullh.


